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WALTERIA NOTES
Mrs. i'. H. Edmundson, Mrs. R 

; Lesley, Mm. John Young, Mrs 

; vi i Kelloy, Mrs. O. B. Hamilton 

nil Mr*. H.. D. Sexton of Walterla 

,,,l Mrs. Kdna Clam of Harbo 
in, attended tho California Con 

rc«Ij ni 1'iirnnt-Tcacher State Con. 

I fcrrhci' of Department- of Publh 
run: held at Cabrlllo school li 
I'Mlni Wednesday. An oxuel- 

I jpji't ami worthwhile program 
rnjojod and II la regrettable that 

Hi,: VunprcHH fell during the holl- 

jayfi HH many nlotlicrs who other- 

n'lKK c'ould have been pretient were

,l,,;ih]r lo do SO bOcaUSG Of the

dilMrrn, and the state president 

Mrs! It. T. Curdlff, said that thoso 

'v \u, iljil not attend because, the; 

niii:«l care for the children wen 

imrtl i-xrellvnl I'.-T. A. workers foi 

  . M.,-y foundation of I'.-T. A 

work was child welfare. A won- 

ilniul t"lk was given by Mrs. 

jsimi-B Liytle concei-nlng the worli 

of the Junior lilglr In proparlner 

ll,i. pupllH to bo able to taki

 julH'i'H """" 'IM their school work 

lie rinluhud, A new note wt 
struck I" the subject of Thrift by 

Mrs. Ciirlyslc, who gave the defi 

nition of Thrift ns "Use without 

wnsti'.", »nd uhe advocated a "hob 

l,v" for everyone. Tho subject of 

pliffiy was ably handled by Mra. 

j K. roller of Rodondo Beach. 

Sim snsBcBted -that parents or

-iiiiiiliiiiia be held as responsible 

Inr ttuciduiUH In the homo as uru 

iliusi: who hurt or harm anyone 

iU any other place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ljclerson and 

lirii. KuKcr.s of Whittle!- were din 

ner KIIVKIH at the home of Mr. 

anil Mrs. Ueo. Coates Sunday.

Mrs. W. Wcstcrnhugan und Mrs. 

l.cKuy 1 Tilipit and Mr. and Mrs. 

s. I). Sexton und children attended

ToiTuncu I'arli in Torrunce Hun-'

Mr. iind Mrs. J. b. Tremuin of 

NiTcc av«nuo spent the week-end 

ul u\e I'ineu.

Mr. and MI-H. J. M. Uainsey and 

HUH. lieitlf, Mr. W. B. Bright und 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ramsey and 

HUH lUiyiiiuUii.-.sufMt, ICustcr Hun- 

du,v ;U BriioUtfidi- Park, "Tirsadontr.-

dona street.

Mr. and Mm. Mnx Thomas and 
children of Nuplt'H. were visitors 

Friday afternoon at the homo of 

Mr. and Mra. I'. H. Tuttle of Los 
Codonir street.

R. R. Kcan, chief pharmacy mate, 

U. H. N., spent Monday evening 
vimilng his Hlnter-'ln-law, Mrs. Oeo. 

Tuttl.-, of Norlh Park-street. Mr. 

and Mm. Kcun will sail soon for 
the Humoii Islandu, where they will 

he Htntlonod for the next two years 

with the U. S. N.

Mr. and Mrs. O.   Cietchel and 

family and MIHB Florence Getchel 

of Irfui Angelcn, and Mr. and Mrs. 

K. Maiinus and daughter, Audrey, 

of Ward street, spent Sunday in 

Orange County Park. ' .

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. U. Owen of 

Ward HI reel, gave a bridge and 

dinner party Monday evening.

Archie Nickols of the U. S. N. 

u( Sun Diego spent the week-end 

he home of his aunt and fam 

ily. Mr. and Mrs. J. prowthers 
it I'ark utrcet.

Mr. K. Blngham of Park street 

ihd children. Norma and Howard, 

and Loyd Crowthcra, David .Hauan 

ind Kmd McLnin spent- Sunday 

at Oabrlllo IJcacli.

Warfl otreet, have moved Into their
new home In

Mrs. A. Wllnon of Redtndo boii|«- 

vanl ut tendril a bridge luncheon 

Thlirmlny n( t|,c home of MIH. M. 

Lledholm of l^onir Beach.

Mr

jonarcl Bulicy. Waller West'und 

Joe Camphcll enjoyed a welner 

>ake In the I'alos Verdes hills 
mday.

--rs. S. I). Sexton and children, 

iuthlccn und Nell und Itaymond 

ilcLuln spent Sunday afternoon at 

Brighton licach.

Mrs. W. K. Adolph and Mlsa

MiKH lOtliel Combs of Long Ketich 

KIH'iil, EoHlcl' voctttlon ut the home 

uf Mr. und Mrs. J. M. Rumsey 

uf N. Ward street.

iiiltli- und Alfred Adolph und 

.MisH l.ucy Cloiutiilcu of Hawthorne 

Innili'vurd, attended a.t Busier egg 

hunt ut Hi.' he,MIC of Mr. iiiul Mrs. 

I'Vrrenlu of IMH Angclun.  ..,...,

Mr. und MID. "CT.-l.,. Palmer of 

I.IIH Codonu street, accompanied 

thi'ir Kon and family, Mr. und Mrs. 

ISoy I'ittwer mid children, Vivian 

and UiQpli. oil ;u visit In . their 

il.-iuglilvr-und'family. Mr. and Mrs. 

J. )\.. tliljieus of N. Hollywood 

Sunday.

Mr,;. Clyde West of Huntlngton 

I'urk v.aii a guest Monday of Mr. 

uniUMrs. C. U Palmer of Los Co-

. tie year
bacfceast
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''rye to O 11 v i> View Kiinilarluin

Sunday to vlolt Mra. HHen Hall,
ho is confined theru by illncas

r. and Mr». U S. Urown of 

Kullci'ton were gnesls ol Mr. und 

V!rn. Kuy Hullivnii of Wura Htreel 

HunU«y.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Schtinker of

nil Mr». Kltncr Hanboldt nf 

H. O., WOH n guftat of Mr. and 
Mm. Arthur Wilson oC Kcdortdo 
boulevard Wcdneadny.

Air. and Mm. R. B. Bago o( Madi 

son Htrcet, vlultad ut tho homo of 

Mr. and Mra. Quy Sago of Long 
rSeach Sunday.

Mra. A. iey ol' Nnb'., Air and

Mra. Ira Tudd unit family - _. 

Wcgnndo, and MrH. Ftobcrt Waer of 

Whlttler. were gueata of Mr. unit 

Mrs. Qeo. Coatou of Rcdondo boula- 
vnrd frlday.

Annie and Kdwln Hklllmuii o( 

I'lirli Htrcot, who apgnt the Btisler 

vacation vlaltlnrf With tholr Brand 

Iiurentn. Mr. nnd Mre. A. Sklll- 

mun, of Paimdcna, returned Sun 

day with their parents, Mr. and 

M r a. Hklllmun, who motored to 

Puaadena Sunday for llic day.

k   
Mrn. U.-K. U-slcy of Park street, 

entertained at 'luncheon Thursday 

afternoon Mrs. K B. McCiillum and 

Mrs. Alice Alien of WHminglon.

Mlaacs Dorothy Davls, H c I e n 

Crowi-. Alice Blngham and 'Uonald 

Duvls en payed a trip to Catallntt. 

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K Mctjiin nf Haw 

thorne boulevard, and Mra.' W. M, 

I'hebus and daughtera, Loona and 

Mclba, inotoved to I-oa AiiRrlcs 

Sunday to visit Mrs. I'hebus' hus 

band, W. M. Phcbus, who IH con 

fined In the Good Hamarltan HOH- 

pitai;

Mrs. Ira Thompson und daughter, 

Icncvleve. of Lomita. and Miss

AVERAGE LIFE 
INSURANCE IS 
WASTER AWAY
Inexperience of Wile or Chil 

dren Make .. TheriL- JSaay 
Prey to Stock PromoteTB

 y J. W. LKBCH
M»n«B«r, Torranoa Branch

•ink of Italy
Statistics show that the nvcrurre 

experience I') lhat llfo Inuurunuo 

money la dlaslpatcd within seven 

yearn after tluj death of tlio In 

sured. The fonaon Is not hard to 
find. The wife, who has not had 

extensive bimlnesn experience, la 

Ill-equipped to Invest and aufc- 

Biinrd rnnila dr.slgnc'd to bo her 

rumlly'fl i)rolcotlon for many years. 

The money Is generally paid to 

the wife In a lump sum, and. Im 
mediately, pressure begins from 

self-constituted advlsora and allcli 

promoters of worthless stock.

Young men whose estate con- 

alats, perhaps, only of life Insur 

ance, arc taking cognizance of. this 
fact and are making tholr wills 

und creating life insurance trusts. 

Undor iiucli » trust, the life In- 

i surance money Is soundly Invested 

unil the Income paid to the 1jcnc- 

HclarlBS. The widow 4iiay draw 

additional amounts from the prin- 

jcipul, subject to rrslrjctlons, or as 

mny bo wurrnnted by circumstances 

not roroaecn.
Naturally, lin IH pluclnu the fu 

ture welfare of' his loved ones In 

flit- hands ot men. achoolcd in the 

practice of probate law, export in 

financial mattcrx, fhinlllnu with tlie 

handling of stocks, bonds, real es 

tate and llfo Insurance; uaing the 

bank's credit information and the 

experience oC seasoned bunkers to 

solvo problems for his -widow. He 

IH having his will drawn, naming

Oltvu View Sanitarium Sunday.

Mrs. II. K. l,csluy oC I'urk street, 

attended the reception und banuuct 

Klven In' honor of Mrs. C. K De- 

Coc, who Is .president of the Cali 

fornia and Nevada Auxiliary of the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Salur- 

day evening In IMB Angeles.

cut us cuto
"this method, pro- 
jorious operations 

emergencies cantnioUtl illness, 
und unforcaccf 
be handled.

The trust department la the one 

department of a bank which not 

only demands a soul, but which 

permits the bunk to demonstrate 

Unit, besides financial acumen, It 

docs indeed possess a heart. Not

Pacific Coast 
Fares Cut 'too!
Suiting Miy 1, low round 
nip faces to San Francisco, 
lakeTahoc, Yoscmite.Del 
Monte all over the Coast 
 will be id effect. Go by 
train to save money, time 

"'Vnd-tconble, and to win 
mote <iiy> for play

to avail of this aervlc* to dl« In-
tcslalo without httylDg myJettwUl 

 Is to declare to Ihc world that| 

tliB dilute welfare of wife and chil 

dren and other dependents to of 

little moment to you.

Low Fares East Start 

May 22 and ....

Only Southern Pacific
offers this

Extra Privilege

ROUND TRIP

Examples
AtUnu, G«or»it . . . $ll).6p 
Boston, Mw». .... -157.74
Chirkiton, S. C..... I} 1.40
Chicago ......... 90.30
D»llM,Te«s ...... 73,40
Denver, Colo. ..... 67.20
De>Moiuei,l».. .... »l.»
Htvtiu, Cub». .... .166.10
K»nsas City, Mo. . . . 75.60
New Orleuu. La. ... 8S.40

QOUTHERN PACIFIC'S greatly 
O reduced Slimmer roundttip mies to 
 11 etMent points will be in effect May 
22 to September 30. (Return, limit, 
October 31.)

And instead of but one route east, 
Southern Pacific offers you your choice 
of four! Four smooth steel-ways across 
the continent. Go east one Southern 
Pacific way come back another « no 
added coat. Pick'the cities you want 
to visit. List the natural wonders you 
want to see. Then link them all in 
one glorious "vacation trip of a life 
time. '

Thus it's sasy to double the interest 
and variety of your journey tee pans 
of America new to you. For each route 
is different, each brings romance, ad 

venture, new sights to 
see with «vcty mile. 
And remember only 
Southern Pacific offers 
you this ejpm privilege 
of choice of routes. 
Choose from:

GOLDEN STATE ROUTE: TO Chi 
cago, via Phoenix, El Paso, Kansas City. 
SUNSET ROUTE: Via Phoenix, El Paso, 
San Antonio, Houston, and New Or 
leans. Then north or east. OVERLAND 
ROUTE: Lake Tahoe Line, via San Fran 
cisco, across Great Salt Lake by raitt 
Omaha, Chicago. SHASTA ROUTB 
(Fate slightly higher this way): East via 
the Pacific Northwest.

Take advantage of this variety and 
and contmt to get the most out of 
your trip. Stop over anywhere you wish.

Southern Pacific takes you to more 
eastern destinations without change of 
cars or trains than any other railroad.

First Train Out
One minute after midnight 12:01 

a. m. May 22 the first train east at the 
low summer fires leaves Los Angeles. 
It's * happy crowd on a happy train. 
Make your reservations now.

Phone, call or write for new free va 
cation book, "Four G«cat Route* to 
the East."

Southern Pacific
H. K. M08S, Agent 

Pacific Electric Depot Telephone Torranca 20

Married Woman Fears
Gas Eats Only

Baby Food
"For 3 years 1 ute oniy^baby food 

everytliliiK cluo formed gas. Now, 

tlmnkK to A'llrrika, I nut artytliing 

uml enjoy life."--Mm. M. Ounn.

Just OKI-; Hpoonful Adlcrlkn n-- 

lievcn nil GAS HO you <?nn cat und 

sloop better. ActH o'n BOTH upper 

and lownr l>owcl removing poisons 

you never knew <M»e,there, nnd 

which caused your ^nomauh trou 

ble. No mutter what you have 

tried for your stonuich and bovvcln, 

Adlcrlkn will aurprlHe you! Dollcy 

Druer Co. adv.

Moving?
PHONE TORRANCE

Tolson
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border, Torrance

Stale Statistics Blaul Many 
_JdeaB of "What Causes Ac* 

cldentB oh Highways

SACRAMENTO, Calif.. April 17 

  (UP) Do you wonder whUt typo 

ot automobile accident a arc moat 

frequent? Here are the atato's

highway dlvUlon (l(ura (or Octo 

ber t, 1838 to Settembtr Sfl. 1B29, 

olasslfylnf accidents occurring on 

state highway.
Jn nonrly 50 per cent ot tho 

cnacH, rolllalona were l)etwncrl two 

mrs, while In 8G per cent, the driv 

er's condition was normal.

In 81 per cent, piuntenxur cars 

were Involved and 8R per cent of 

tliu Oolllslons showed no evidence 

-of-.traffic law. violation. , _

Hero are some Interesting foots: 

Over 80 por cent of the unrldents 

occurred on straight roads, white 

only Tig pur cent occurred at street 

Intnrseotlona.  
About 60 pur cent occurred while

} the road wa* dry and ttw w«»th»r 

clear, while 46 per cent occurred 

at night.
Proving crossing signals are of 

«omn value 81 per cent of tha ac 

cidents Involving pedestrians, oe- 

ourred ut crossings where no sig 

nal wa« located.
' Amt «0 per cent of nil accldentn 

occur within urban areas, skate fig 

ures prove j ii^!

We realize full well 
that it is our duty to 
serve you in a man 
ner that will surely 
please you. You'll 
find that we DO.

Torrance Transfer
1877 Carson St. 

Phone 488
TRANSFER, CRATING, 

STORAGE

Read Our Want Ads

thatlMMt
Your Baggage
Fire, Theft awl AM!- 

«l«nt are the three

'threat** the safety of
year baggage and up- 
eetyem Vea«e of MIml. 

A Perceoal KBeete 
teevranee Volley win 
Insure your belong 
ings against these 
three Devils.

L. B. KELSEY
1405 Maroelin. AVfc

"Where Inaurano* !  
Not a Sideline"

BARGAIN 
FARE S

(."OIJ Puilbfut"

Chieago . . . . . . . 1*90.30
Omaha . • •• • • •• 75.tt®
New York. . . . . . .151.TO
St. Paul . .. . . . . , , 91.9O
Salt Lake City . . .,: •• * 40.OO

'Gnat While Tbroue' 
Zion N*lio**l fork

OTBBB TYPICAL FARES

Cincinnati. ...... $110.40

AtUota ........ 1U.60

B«khnore ........ 145.86

Buffalo ........ 124.92

Butte ......... S5.8J

Chattanooga ...... 107.48

Colorrdo Spring$ ..... 67.20

Denver ........ ; 67.20

De> Moin« ......

-to National F«rk»~mo«i»t«lM, for 
est and seashore r«4«rt*-*«a<llt« the 
"old home town" wherever It maybe

SdMMER EXCURSION FARES yield the 

greatest travel valuta on the Union Pacific»-.^ 

the direct route to the country's scenic wonder-^ 

lands over the smoothest roadbed in America. ̂  

A cool ride through the desert at night on one 

of the Union Pacific's luxurious flyers wonder- 

/ ful meals courteous service and liberal stop- * 

overs to enjoy every point of interest A, 

Inexpensive aide trips enable you to include 

Yellowstone and Zion-Bryce-Grand Canyon . 

National Parks in your trip to eastern cities. . 

All trains via historic Salt Lake City, while 

Denver, Rocky Mountain National Park maybe, 

visited without extra rail fare.

Dulut
Pbjiadclpuia 
Kansas City . 
JndUnipolij 
MUw.-ukee 
Minneapolis 
NawOrUus 
Pittsburgh

Ytur Cboict of these famous Flyers

LOS ANGELES LIMITED 

GOLD COAST LIMITED 

CONTINENTAL LIMITED

Expert travel service is at your command

at any Uniop Pacific office to help arrange
your tonenny and give you fo8 information.

Make your reservations NOW!

W. F. NAgg, a. A. 

101 We»t gWttUi Street,


